ABERDEEN UNIQUE

The University of Aberdeen
Study Abroad Opportunities
Welcome to University. Let’s Start with a Quiz!

True or False:

To participate in study abroad you need to:

1. Speak another language
2. Add time onto your degree
3. Pay tuition fees to your host university

If you answered ‘false’ to all three, you are correct!
What is Study Abroad?

Opportunity to spend a semester/year at a partner university in another country as an exchange student

- Erasmus+ exchange programme for European destinations
- International Exchange Programme for destinations further afield

Gain academic credits towards your degree without adding any time to the length of your programme
Erasmus+ Programme

- Study/Traineeship
- Europe (excluding Switzerland)
- Single semester/Full academic year
- Destination depends on subject area
- Level 2 or Level 3
- No tuition fees payable to host
- Additional funding (Erasmus grant)
Erasmus+ Programme

Please note that future participation in the Erasmus+ Programme is dependent on Brexit negotiations and cannot be guaranteed.

Regardless of the outcome, we are committed to our European exchanges, and these will continue, with or without Erasmus funding.
International Exchange Programme

- Study only
- North America, Asia, Australia
- Single semester/Full academic year
- Level 2 or Level 3
- No tuition fees payable to host
- No additional funding

** Summer School options **
Why Study Abroad?
Why Study Abroad with us?

**Employability**
- Learn a Language
- Traineeships
- Increase Cultural Awareness

**Enhance Your Studies**

**Once in a Lifetime Experience**
Why Study Abroad? A Student’s Perspective

• Pre-Application Support
  • Go Abroad Fair
  • Application Clinics

• Pre-Departure Support
  • Visas, Health & Safety
  • Academic Support
  • Pastoral Care

• Support Upon Return
  • Employability Workshop
  • Employment Opportunities
To Recap:

• Study Abroad at Aberdeen
  ➢ Erasmus+
  ➢ International Exchange

• Why Study Abroad
  ➢ Employability
  ➢ Once in a Lifetime Opportunity

• Why Study Abroad at Aberdeen
  ➢ Support before, during and after your time abroad
Where will your Go Abroad adventure take you?

#abdnngoabroad
Thanks for listening...
Any questions?

Contact us:
Student Recruitment and Admissions Service
Tel: +44 (0)1224 272090
Email: study@abdn.ac.uk

twitter.com/aberdeenuni
facebook.com/universityofaberdeen
youtube.com/uniofaberdeen
instagram.com/uniofaberdeen